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Tom: A

m

            Am7
Let me be your insight
C7
Let me be your eyes closed
D7                      Am7
Instead of fire I could easily be gold
Am7
Let me be your mouth full
C7
Let me be your outcome
D7                        Am7
And if I bother could you please let me know
Am7                          C7
Let me be your night full of darkest terrors
D7                            Am7
Let me be your cloud when the sun is up
Am7                        C7
If we don't share all this mess together
D7                       Am7
Nobody will know that we were alive
Am7                      C7
Nobody will know that we were alive
D7                       Am7
Nobody will know that we were alive
Am7                      C7
Nobody will know that we were alive
D7                       Am7
Nobody will know that we were alive

[Refrão]

Am                          C
Burning all the gates as we finally arrive
D                               Am
Knocking at the door might just get us on time
Am                       C
You know the way but you need to get up
D                   Am
Barriers are not so easy to climb

                Am
You see there's always a way out
             C

Stop holding things to your inside
          D
I know is harder to do that
          Am
But is so blissful to do that
             Am
The world is living a dark night
        C
So many trouble around us
        D
So many people around us
               Am
Don't say good morning to others
                   Am
We are always on a rush to get new things
                   C
We are always on a rush to get prettier
           D
But we get stuck everytime though
                  Am
And the ego put a lock, this is so strong
               Am                        C
We don't pay a woman the same, don't you shout it out loud
       D
Such a natural cause
       Am
As we finaly arrive
Am7                            C7
Cause nobody will know that we were alive
D7                       Am7
Nobody will know that we were alive
Am7                      C7
Nobody will know that we were alive
D7                       Am7
Nobody will know that we were alive

[Refrão]

Am                          C
Burning all the gates as we finally arrive
D                               Am
Knocking at the door might just get us on time
Am                       C
You know the way but you need to get up
D                   Am
Barriers are not so easy to climb

Acordes


